MONTHLY REPORT OF JULY 2020

Plan to Communicate (Reaching out)

A key area of Indian SGF is communication - to send out information and messages about our planning and the impact we are making among our members as well as on community. These makes to keep our members interested and be part of what Indian SGF do. A communications plan is a strategic plan to send out messages and information about our work to our State / District / Guild SGF’s who are stakeholders including donors / media team council members. Further volunteers and benificiarreis from our partners too should get clear message. Lets look at few points for everyone of us adopt and accept - To Clarify our Purpose and Principles, To specify our targeted members and Messaging, To Ensure Consistent Messaging, To Maintain A Connection Between key leaders and others at every level and To Measure Success And Advance Progress with regular intervals of evalauations. This will be key actions for next level of growth for Indian SGF with vision 2030.

Success Stories

- 2nd Virtual National Council of Indian SGF for the year 2020-2021 held
- Indian SGF represented in AsPac SGF Committee Meet held virtually
- Teaser released for 2nd Film Festival of Indian SGF
- Southern Railway State SGF installed & Arunachal Pradesh SGF formation process began
- New Districts and Guilds installed in Southern Railway, Rajasthan & Tamil Nadu State SGF’s
- Many State / Districts / Guilds SGF’s adopted working virtually
- With Covid19 prevailing – some of the SGF’s teams continued their services to community.

AsPac SGF Diana Kharshiing joined Virtual Meeting with AsPac SGF Committee representing Indian SGF on 2nd July 2020. Main items discussed is next AsPac SGF Gathering, extension to AsPac SGF Committee and Development.
National Updates

International Cell — of Indian SGF met virtually on 1st July 2020 chaired by Chief Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri (Rtd) – President in Chief, in presence of Advisors Satish R Khanna & Madhu Kalia, SG Seema Rathi, M A K Mecci and convened by International Secretary Diana Kharshiing. Main issues mis management happening in the AsPac Region by committee & Indian SGF stand.

Virtual National Council of Indian SGF

2nd Virtual National Council of Indian SGF for the year 2020-2021, was held on 12th July 2020, attended by 26 members, on the occasion Honourable Justice Pushpendra Bhatti Judge of Rajasthan High Court Jodhpur is being inducted in to National Governing Body. Discussed various key issues in accordance with Agenda & council resolved accordingly. Meeting started at 10.30AM by Prayer and welcome address by Madhu Kalia, Advisor Indian SGF and Council Opening remarks was delivered by National Executive President Mecci. Seema Rathi updated minutes of last council meeting held on 19th April 2020 by PPT and Madam Diana presented review of last three months activities. SWOT Analysis is being looked in to, presentation on IRF by Internal Auditor Sampatji Khothari, Dr Amol updated about States progress, as well Devendra Sakreji about Railway States SGF’s, life member’s updates by Pradeep Sharma. The partnership with BS&G is exclusively discussed – led by Chief Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri (Rtd). The participating 3 presidents Ramesh Kumar, Saikia and Verghese were also consulted and National President Chief Justice Geeta Mittal also joined discussion.

TALK SHOW – Every Sunday from 19th July to 6th September 2020

Being Smart & Being part of trends is a Skills for survival and face challenges. Indian SGF brings opportunity to know SGF and Self grooming skills for members. #stopcovid19.

By Zoom plate form, Indian SGF has started talk show, for Eight Sundays, continuously for members to be active, connect to memories and success stories, convince principles & purpose of Indian SGF to masses, Communicate through with Smart skills. The Media Team is playing a vital role lead by National Coordinator Dr. Deepak Patel, Secretary Dr. Ronak Chauhan, Team Leader Girish Yadav along with Harshad Ismail and Vinod P Menon.

On 19th July 2020, First show organized successfully, started at 11AM with Prayer and greeting by Dr Ronak, she also explained the contains of the day & continued with Success Story of 15th Aspac Gathering Bangalore, followed by concept of Adults in Scouting by National Executive President MAK Mecci with wonderful abstract of The Book ‘Scouting for Boys’ by Lord Baden Pawel. Skills of attending online Meetings Gatherings by educative video & message by Girish Yadav, Team Leader, Media Team of Indian SGF,
Harshad Ismail sum up the show & Madam Diana delivered prayer for show. Chat Box was opened for open session. Live recording viewed by more than thousands on Facebook and 90 members connected by Zoom.

On 26th July 2020, 2nd part was conducted at the same time, this time Success Story was 25th Anniversary of Indian Railway SGF, explained by Bikram Singh working President Southern Railway State SGF and greetings by veteran V Rajaraman, Founders of Eastern & South Eastern Railway SGF inaugurated 25 years back Sumarendra Nath Mukherjee and Arun Chatterjee greeted on the occassion, followed by releasing Logo of 25th Anniversary by Chandrjeet Sakia, President Indian Railway SGF. Madam Diana focused last delivered History of Scouting by Mecci, and Talk went further with facts of ISGF emerging as independent organisation for Adult Scouts & Guides in 1953. Skills of using Smart phone explained by Dr Deepak in detailed by PPT. And Girish Yadav warmed up the session by releasing wonderful Teaser of ‘2nd Film Festival of Indian SGF’ to be held in Sept 2020.

Building Bridges Beyond Boundaries - ATAS updates

ATAS India is going to organized National Gathering, on 1st August 2020, marking World Scarf Day. All ATAS Registered members are advised to register in following Google link and be part of Gathering.

INDIAN SGF VISIBILITY AROUND THE COUNTRY

AP State SGF

Andhra Pradesh –On 26th July 2020, Guntur District and Tadikonda Guild held first Virtual meeting conducted by Nori Lakshmikanth Secretary, In Andhra Pradesh State SGF, Guntur District - attended G. Suvra latha, President, AP & Guntur District K. Krishna, Vice President, AP D. Ramesh, Guntur District Vice President and Poornima, Life Member, Guntur District

Guntur District SGF - Guntur Division of AP State BS&G marked condolence meet in respect of Late G Ranga Rao - represented by K Krishna, member of SGF.

Condolence Meeting of G. Ranga Rao Patron AP State SGF & former director, Bharat Scouts and Guides expired on 27th June 2020. The memorial meets paid tribute to him on 5th July 2020 at 4:00 pm conducted by Guntur district and Andhra Pradesh SGF along with members of Tadikonda Guild SGF.

Assam State SGF Assam State SGF Review Meeting held on Friday 10th July 2020 hosted by Diana Kharsheing & convened by Nayan Moni Kalita, Treasurer cum Working President, chaired by Executive President of Indian SGF Mecci, 7 members attended.

Arunachal Pradesh SGF - Fifth State in North Eastern Region began process of establishment over Virtual Meeting. With good intentions and discussions - it is resolved to begin by forming Adhoc committee for future actions.
1. Sokun Singh, President
2. Mridula Roy, Treasurer
3. Onya Padung, Secretary
4. Kempi Pakam Advisor,
5. Diana Kharshiing Facilitator. Attended by 16 members. Hosted by media team Vinod & Harshad. Chaired by M A K Mecci. Diana Kharshiing held the meeting with exclusive support of Ms. Kempi Pakam Vice President of NHQ BS&G.

**Chhattisgarh State SGF**

Raipur District SGF - Took a pledge of planting trees in a large scale on 12th July 2020, on that project, planted 5 trees in which Advisor Mamta Roy, Uday Mohan Mukadam, Malini Mahant & Tapas Roy has taken part to save our Mother Nature led by Dr. Babli.

On 19th July 2020, in society planted 10 trees & also give plants to the society members for planting in their home garden also told the benefits of plants in this programme U.M. Mukadam, Advisor Mamta Roy, Vidhayak Kanahiya Agrawal, ward parshad Chandrapal Dhangar, Chhattisgarh SGF president Suresh Shukla, Adhyaksh G. Swami, Malini Mahant, Mrityunjay Shukla, R.N Mishra, Tarun Phutan, Rajesh Kedia, Bafna, Tapas Roy, Manoj Roy, Pradosh Dutta & all the colony members. Team of volunteers helped in planting the trees also the members of SGF Chhattisgarh & SGF Raipur led by Dr. Babli.

**Rajnandgaon SGF** – On 12th July 2020, पौधा रोपण कार्यक्रम का प्रारंभ नरसरी से पीठे लेकर किया गया

**Daman & Diu DNH SGF**

वैशिक महामारी कोरोना वाइरस से बचाव एवं रोकथाम के लिए दानह भारत स्काउट ग्रुप जयंती औपन ग्रुप की एक दुकान रखोली बाजार पाड़ा का सर्व कर घर घर जाकर 15 सदस्य टीम रहनी सैयद गाइड केंद्र की अध्यक्षता में दानह स्काउट गाइड फेलोशिप की सहायता से चिराग साहू के नेतृत्व में कहेंगे गुप्ता, मुन्ना राय, अमन महतो, ललित सिंह, गौरव पाटिल, सिंघु शर्मा एवं रेखान शेख ने चिराग साहू एवं टीम द्वारा बनाई गई मास्क का वितरण का आयोजन भारी वर्ष के बीच प्रातः 10 बजे से प्रारंभ किया गया, जिसमें सर्वप्रथम रखोली बाजार पाड़ा के घर का सर्व कर जरूरतमंद व्यक्तियों महिलाओं एवं बच्चों को भी कपड़े के 300 मास्क का वितरण कोरोना वाइरस से बचाव की जागरूकता के साथ किया गया जिसमें राहत में काम करने वाले बुद्धि व्यक्ति को भी बचाव ट्रस्ट मास्क की उपलब्धता कराई गई इसके बाद सभी ग्रुप वासियों एवं आलोक कंपनी में कार्यरत स्टाफ एवं वर्कर कॉलोनी में भी सर्व कर मास्क भेंट की गई।

On 17th July 2020, दानह एवम दानम दान प्रारंभ भारत स्काउट्स एवम गाइड जय हिंद औपन ग्रुप की सक्रिय सदस्य रिया मौर्या ने अपने जनरलिन के श्रेष्ठ अवसर पर सीएसबी बैंक के कस्टमर रेस्टरंट का वितरण किया, जिसमें दानह भारत स्काउट गाइड लायंस इंटरनैशनल स्कूल के स्काउट मास्टर आलोक झा, एवम रहनी सैयद कार्यकारी सदस्य दानह भारत स्काउट गाइड की अध्यक्षता में रिया मौर्या, सुहानी सिंह, सिंघु शर्मा, अर्षिता यादव, गौरव पाटिल, ललित सिंह, सततीश
On 19th July 2020, हेल्टिंग हेंड टीम रिपो दस्तावेज हांडा दिल्ली एवम महाराष्ट्रा मास्टर सेफ प्रसिद्धि, शास्त्री तोल, एंजिला परमार एवम अमित परमार की पूरी टीम द्वारा दादा एवम नगर हवेली एवम दस्तावेज देशवास एवम दस्तावेज कोरोना योद्धा को फेस सील्ड लेंट कर कोरोना योद्धा के रूप में सम्मानित किया गया, यह आयोजन दादा एवम नगर हवेली एवम दस्तावेज देशवास एवम ग्राउंड फॉलोशिप द्वारा आयोजित किया गया जिसमें मुख्य रूप से नैतिक पटेल सह सचिव, महेश पटेल, दिनेश पटेल एवम राजेंद्र प्रताप में भाग लेंगे।

Delhi State SGF - 3rd round of Face Masks to 3 different locations of SGF units dispatched from Delhi for public distribution - monitored by NHQ lead by Sumit Kumar & assisted by Mukesh Mondal from Delhi State SGF.

Jharkhand State SGF

Jharkhand State SGF held its first Virtual Meeting hosted by Arunima Sharma National Council Member, Chaired by National Executive President Mr Mecci - attended by Deoghar, Dumka & Ranchi SGF team. Subhash Pandit, R K Verma & Soni Sahu spoke on various points of Agenda. Seema Rathi guided and motivated the team. Jharkhand State Council will be revised in due course. IRF dues and payment at earliest is also requested.

Haryana State SGF

Kaithal District SGF – Members began SGF activities with awareness on Mission #stopcovid19 lead by President Bakshi Girdhar, distributed Posters in different areas.

On 10th July 2020, जिला कैथल के झांसी एंव भीष्म ओपन ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के एंव इंडियन स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के एंव इंडियन स्काउट ग्रुप के द्वारा दादा एवम अंडर नंबर में दर्शन की एवम चौक चाँडी चौक रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर रेंजर स्काउट ग्रुप के रोवर 2020 की कोरोना योद्धा के रूप में सम्मानित किया गया।
साथ ही जीना सीखना होगा। हमें एक जिम्मेदार नागरिक का कर्तव्य निभाना होगा। इस मौके पर ज्ञानी ग्रुप की रेजर मुख्यालय, रिन्की, अनन्या, मोहिकाक, कल्पना और भीष्म ग्रुप के रोवर मणिक, विकास, कामराज, नरेंद्र और अभिषेक, इंडियन स्काउट्स गाइडस फैलोशिप से नरेंद्र अनिल, सुनील, संतलाल उपस्थित रहे।

Kerala State SGF

Adventures Guild SGF - Distributed books to auto-rickshaw, taxi drivers & online delivery boys of the Thrissur Town area, Enamakkal area, Vadanapally area, and Mullassery area to enable them to record the details of routes they travelled, locations they visited, persons they meet and served etc. Dr. Divya Gopal inaugurated the activity and Brijin led the awareness campaign. A LOG BOOK FOR SAFETY!! Complying to Govt of Kerala instructions.

Karnataka State SGF

Karnataka State SGF had 2nd Virtual Meeting attended by Bangalore, Ballari, Dakshina Kannada, Dharawad, Chitradurga along with Chamundi, Impeeza, Sanjaynagar Guilds. Along with input on WAGGGS by Jyothi Ranganath & Women Empowerment Saumya Kumbar, they had Entertainment by Life Member Bhuvaneshwari and future planning, National Updates. Blessed by State President T Prabhakar, State Secretary Anu Thimmappa and State Treasurer Sapna Ganesh and future actions were advised by Mecci, hosted by Harshad Ismail being Joint State Secretary. Shakeeb Ajmal also greeted the members & Sujaya proposed vote of thanks. National Coordinator Dr. Deepak Patel witnessed the meet.

Chamundi Guild SGF - members donated groceries to the orphanage in Ramamurthy Nagar who were in need. Because of Covid19 they were not getting any funds and the kids were straggling.

Ballari District SGF – Member Ms Uma Maheshwari distributed Apple juice to the students appearing for 10th std board exams on 1st July 2020, totally 5000 bottles of Apple juice sponsored by Ballari district SGF.

On 9th July 2020, Immune booster tablets were distributed to staff members of Institution quarantine in Ballari by Vikram Pola, District President, Virupaksha, Vice President, of Ballari SGF distributed tablets.

Maharashtra State SGF

Greater Mumbai District SGF - On 12th July, 2020, Member Nishit Sinha who also is the Jt. State Secretary continued to Provide Covid - 19 Prevention kit on behalf of Greater Mumbai District to sevadaars of Sher-E-Punjab Gurudwara as they had demanded the same from him. They also blessed the organization for the good deeds done by it and its members.

On 22nd July, 2020, as a annual tradition of Greater Mumbai district distributed text books sets to 20 students of C ward in Mumbai as a our book bank activity. This was done in association with Saarthi Foundation. Through our Book Bank we arranged to provide 50 Sets
of text books to students of std IX & X of SVS English School, Worli. These books were directly delivered to the school from the vendor.

**Thane District SGF** - Performed duties in red zone to screen individuals on 12th July 2020.

Late. Dr. S A Mehta is one among the founder of Maharashtra State SGF and Fonder President of Thane District SGF was remembered after one year of his demise with charity activities lead by Bhakti Mehta & others.

**Meghalaya State SGF**

1st Virtual Executive Meeting of Meghalaya SGF chaired by President Dr C Varghese on 20th June 2020 at 11am, attended by 9 members and discussed various issues.

**NW Railway State SGF**

Jaipur Dist SGF – On 5th July 2020, Distributed masks, soaps, sanitizers in kachhi basti Jaipur, With Ministry of Petroleum PCRA and NWR SGF Jaipur. This activity was broadcasted on आकािवाणी रेडडर्ो. 

उत्तर पश्वचम रेलवे स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप के सदस्यों को पैट्रॉलियम मंत्रालय की ओर से भागलाने के लिए दिनांक 22/07/2020 को जयपुर स्थित जवाहर सरकारी मुख्य फॉर्ड के सामने 13.30 बजे एकत्रित हुए। जिला सचिव श्री अतुलेश स्नातक कुलश्रेष्ठ के स्वागत सम्बोधन करने के पश्चात श्री धर्मनंद्र प्रशिक्षण आयुक्त के नेतृत्व में स्काउट प्रार्थना की गई। आपसी परिचय की ओपनमैनिंग के बाद श्री आर पी माथुर ने अपने अध्यक्षीय उद्धृत्व में सभी को संस्कृति की गतिविधि में पूरे जोश के साथ बढ़चढ़ कर भाग लेने के लिए प्रोत्साहित किया। राष्ट्रीय मुख्यालय से चार्टर के हस्तांतरण की कार्यवाही के अन्तर्गत श्री गिरीश यादव कार्यकारी अध्यक्ष (राज्य) ने श्री आर पी माथुर अध्यक्ष को तथा श्री माथुर दवारा श्री अतुलेश कुलश्रेष्ठ जिला सचिव जयपुर को हस्तांतरण किया। इस अवसर पर उपस्थित सभी सदस्यों को स्काउँफ फहना कर दीक्षा संस्कार एवं प्रतिज्ञा दिलाने की कार्यवाही श्री दिनेश पांडे संगठन आयुक्त एवं flag career मुंबई वंदना तनेजा की सहायता से की गई।
On 26th July 2020, Usha Nigam, District Organizer of NWR SGF Jaipur District has donated plants to Vireksha Ropan Anandmargi school, Jaipur. She has also planted plants in the premises of said school.

On 28th July 2020, SGF members official met with lady RPF Inspector, Gandhinagar (Jaipur) in connection with Planning of Independence Day celebration on 15.8.2020 and Tree plantation on 27.8.2020, authority given assurance to help in these projects. Also met with Station Supdt, Rly Station Durgapura for seeking help in donation of plants for Tree plantation in newly built Railway colony/ Tennis court, AEN/South agreed to give 50 fruit trees for plantation. State W/President Girish Kumar along with Dist Secretary Shri Atulesh and Dist Organiser Smt Usha Mathur were there for planning of both the project.

**Punjab State SGF**

**Sunam District SGF** - Around 100 kits of essential food items were distributed by Sarbat Da Bhala Trust at Sunam, Moonak and Lehra. We heartily congratulate Sr. S.P Singh Oberoi for this kind service for poor, Parmanand lead SGF team in serving same.

All the officials, Dist. Units Guilds of Punjab State SGF CONGRATS S.Parma Nand Singh CRONA FIGHTER fought the promotion as a ASI in PUNJAB Police.

**Rajasthan State SGF**

**State SGF** - आज दिनांक 08/07/2020 को वर्षुपली मीटिंग कर नव जिले का गठन कर व कार्यकारिणी को शपथ दिलाई गई ! जिसमें राष्ट्रीय मुख्यालय से फाइनेंस एडवाइजर मदन मोहन जी राठी ,फाइनेंस औंडिट श्री संपत जी कोठारी, प्रेसिडेंट एजीक्यूटिव मैकी सर, सेक्रेटरी जनरल सीमा जी राठी,आदित्य जी भिषा दिली स्टेट स्काउट एंड गाइड फैलोशिप, स्टेट एडवाइजर महेश जी स्वामी,अध्यक्ष श्री हरीश जी कालरा,उपाध्यक्ष श्री बी.आर.बंसीवाल जी,शंभू दयाल जी ,स्टेट सचिव श्री हरिशंकर जी निचियार ,स्टेट संयुक्त सचिव श्री एसपी माथुर जी, मुकेश जी हर्ष और समस्त स्टेट काउंसिल के पदाधिकारी मोजुद रहे हुए स्टेट स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप के संस्थापक डी.लक्ष्मीकंत जी शर्मा,अध्यक्ष श्री राजेश जी आयवाल,कार्यकारी अध्यक्ष अनिल जी गुप्ता,उपाध्यक्ष लता जी शर्मा ,सचिव श्री कन्हैयालाल जी लाठ,कोषाध्यक्ष श्री पारस जी जैन (एडवोकेट) को बनाया गया ! नव गठन के साथ सेवा कार्य की शुरुआत हुई नवनियुक्त संस्थान व अध्यक्ष उनकी पूरी टीम द्वारा स्वायत्त विद्यालयों को 7 पंखे भेंट किए गए ! नवगठित कार्यकारिणी को हादिक शुभकामनाएं बधाई.

दिनांक 19.07.2020 रविवार को राजस्थान राज्य स्काउट एंड गाइड फैलोशिप की गवर्निंग बॉडी की मीटिंग आयोजित की गई ! जिसमें सेक्रेटरी जनरल श्रीमती सीमा जी राठी, स्टेट एडवाइजर श्री महेश जी स्वामी, स्टेट अध्यक्ष श्री हरीश जी कालरा, स्टेट ऑर्गनाइजर सुभाष दुपगा, मुकेश हर्ष, संयुक्त सचिव एस. पी. माथुर, उदित चौबीसा, पूजा मंत्री की उपस्थिति रही ! उक्त बैठक में वर्तमान परिस्थितियों को देखते हुए वर्षुपली बैठकों के माध्यम से वर्कशॉप, सेमिनार, कंपिटिशन एवं जानवर्षक कार्यक्रम, सांस्कृतिक कार्यक्रमों पर विस्तृत चर्चा की गई ! आज एक टीम का गठन किया गया जिसका
नाम आगाज वर्चुअल कार्यक्रम नाम दिया गया। उक्त टीम द्वारा दूरसंचारी बैठक के माध्यम से कार्यक्रमों की रूपरेखा तैयार की जायेगी।

Alwar District SGF कॉरोना महामारी (Kovid-19) से बचाव में सहयोग रोग प्रतिरोधक क्षमता बढ़ाने हेतू आयुष्मान कार्यान्वयन भारत के सी.पी.प्र. अलवर के सी.जॉ. ने 3 दिवसीय कार्यक्रम के तहत वैद श्री मुरारीजी के निर्देशानुसार तैयार कर आज दिनांक 14.07.2020 को सेट अध्यक्ष श्री हरिश्र कार्यान्वयन के नेतृत्व में फैलोशिप सदस्य ताराचन्द्र अग्रवाल, राजेश भट्ट, शंभु शर्मा द्वारा साक्षात्कार श्रमिकों एवं कर्मचारियों को कार्य की खुशी पिला कर सेवा सहायता प्रदान की। आगामी खुराक के लिए दिनांक 16 व 18 जुलाई का दिन निक्षिप किया गया।

Jhunjhunu Dist. SGF - झूंझूं क्षट्ट ग्राह हेतु फैलोशिप जिला झूंझूं इकाई और जन जागृति सेवा संस्थान, कान्हू के संयुक्त तत्ववाद में जिला मुख्यालय स्थित बीवानी, मुख्यालय पर कांग्रेस के वरिष्ठ नेता मुरारी सेनी के मुख्य अध्यक्ष में जिला पर्यावरण सुधार समिति के सचिव और फैलोशिप के निर्देशक राजेश अग्रवाल की अध्यक्षता और लोक अभियोजक प्रदीप शर्मा ने वृक्षारोपण का कार्य प्रारंभ किया गया इस दीर्घा 101 वृक्ष जाना जाना संस्था के पूरा कार्यक्रमात्मक हो लोकेश अग्रवाल, जिला जन जागृति संस्थान के सचिव और फैलोशिप के लीगल एडवाइजर पारस सेन, एडवोकेट सुशंसा पुरुषोत्तम, युवा नेता दलीप सेनी, अनिल सिंहदीया,ललित जी टीबा, चंद्रमुकुंद जाना, मुकेश सेन, पारित संघ, विवेक शर्मा, संजय, व गोपाल वाल्मीकी आदि लोगों द्वारा भी वृक्षारोपण किया गया व गोपाल वाल्मीकी द्वारा इन पोथो की देख भाल व सुरक्षा की जिम्मेदारी ली गयी है।

Jaisalmer District SGF - स्कूट एंड ग्राह हेतु फैलोशिप, जैसलमेर द्वारा अगस्त 2020 में होने वाले राज्यात्मक संयुक्त कार्यक्रम से सम्बंधित बैठक करते हुए विभिन्न रूपरेखा तैयार की गई। जिसमें सभी सदस्यों को भिन्न भिन्न जिम्मेदारियों दी गई है। जिससे कार्यक्रम को सफल बनाया जा सके। कार्यक्रम से सम्बंधित विविध जानकारी मुकेश शर्मा के निर्देशानुसार कार्य क्रियान्वित होगा।

Udaipur Dist. SGF - स्कूट एंड ग्राह हेतु फैलोशिप, उदयपुर द्वारा 13-07-2020 को उदयपुर जिला स्कूट एंड ग्राह हेतु फैलोशिप, राजस्थान द्वारा दीनदयाल पार्क में पीढ़ीरोपण किया गया इस परिवर्तन पर गोष्ठी रखी गई। अध्यक्ष राजेश जी मुखुर्द्वारा की गई। गोष्ठी में भाग लेने वालों ने परिवर्तन पर विचार रखे। अरुण जी नीती, डॉ. शशि जी माधुर, उदीत जी माँकर, विदेश दर्शक विवाह, वसंती तली जी पालवीन, विजय जी मिश्रा आदि उपस्थित रहे। सम्यक विदेश कार्यक्रम एवं धन्यवाद ज्ञापन हरिशंकर विवाह द्वारा किया गया।

Golden Guild SGF, Pali Marwar - 19 जुलाई 2020 (रविवार) को प्रात: 8:30 बजे स्कूट ग्राह हेतु हेतु फैलोशिप राजस्थान कार्यक्रम प्रदेश अध्यक्ष श्री गंगाशापथ भटनागर के सी.जॉ. एवं सार्वजनिक में चारद बालकी मंडिर में आगामी भवन रोड पाली (राजस्थान) पर पीढ़ीरोपण कार्यक्रम
Each member should plant one sapling every month and should main a record of it. Project of environment care should be
given vital importance, Formation of more number of Guilds in each District and Maximum activities should be done at each District, Right Way of usage of SRSGF What's app Group, To Conduct a Competition of Singing and Recording of BSG Prayer by the Guild Members, To design a Website and to post regularly the activities done by individuals, Guild, District and State, President asked each council member to express their ideas. And Shri. Jothiraman, rendered vote of thanks.

**Trivendrum District SGF** began on 13.07.20 at 19.00 hrs a Virtual Meeting was hosted by Shri.Brijin, SRSGF member TVC. Shri. B. J. BIKRAM SINGH, Working President presided the Meeting. Shri Jothiraman, State Organiser also joined and addressed the gathering. 21 members were registered in SRSGF duly forming 3 Guilds and TVC District. Persons were nominated and selected with their consent for the official posts in all the three Guild and for the TVC district. A detailed report submitted as under: -

**Trivendrum (TVC) District SGF** - Secretary - Organiser - Sharath Kumar, Treasurer - Vishnu, Joint Secretary - Lisha Dilip, Asst Secy - Rajeeesh, PRO - Arun Prakash

**THEJAS GUILD SGF** – New formed council President Valsalakumar C M, Secretary, Aji Prasad, Treasurer, Sajan prasad. And 6 Members joined.

**Kochin Guild SGF** – New Council member are, President, Pramod, Secretary Lisha, Treasurer Ajitha and 6 members also joined.

**Nethaji Punalur Guild SGF**- Following are the council members, President, Arun Prakash Menon, Secretary, Nandu M, Treasurer, Manu M R and 6 members joined.

On 16.07.20 at 19.00 hrs a Virtual Meeting was held with the core members of MAS district. The meeting was hosted by Shri. B. J. BIKRAM SINGH, Working President and also presided the Meeting. Shri Jothiraman, State Organiser addressed the gathering. Shri. Srinivasalu, joint Secretary participated and expressed his views especially with regard to official formalities to form Scout Guide Fellowship in Southern Railway and also about life membership etc. He submitted a list of members for another Guild at TVC. He also assured that he will arrange for a guild at Madurai and one at Chennai. Mr. E. R. Ganesan, from AJJ discussed the eligibility aspect for membership and also assured to form a Guild at AJJ within a week. Discussion made with regard to tree Plantation Project and how to record those events. Mr. Shanmugasundaram also witnessed the meeting, as he was travelling in train, which is appreciable. The meeting was with the prospective ideas of the Core members of MAS Dist.

State President SRSGF Bhaskaran took lead in planting trees on 23rd July 2020.

**Kovai Guild SGF** formed on 23rd July 2020, in Coimbatore Railway Station Premises - as all members are new & Lockdown prevails, they failed to procure Scarfs. The committee is as here under of Kovai GUILD SGF - lead by Working President Bikram Singh. Mr. Lawrence Dy SMR comml., Gouse Mohideen, P. Subramanian, Sh. MD Shareef, Sh. Nagaraj, Sh. Balaji Rupavath, Sh. Dhanya, on the occasion they planted trees

**SE Railway State SGF**
**Kharagpur Dist. SGF S E Rly SGF** - On 05.07.2020, members distributed 30 packets ration to needy people and awareness campaign of Covid 19 at Inda, Kharagpur.

On 08.07.2020 Kharagpur Town Traffic police, organised Safe drive save life program, a Motorcycle rally move throughout Kharagpur. Kharagpur district SGF members, took part in street drama and song on safe drive and save life in rally. DP Kanungo, Gurupada Dey, Swapna Mazumder, Sumita Kundu, Sujit Kanungo had participated. DSP, SDO, MLA Kharagpur(Town), IC Kharagpur Town police, OC (traffic) witness the program and highly appreciated.

On 22.07.2020 Kharagpur district SGF members of SERLy State rendered service Blood Donation camp at Shaktimandir.

On 30.7.2020 Kharagpur district SGF members performed street drama on awareness program on Covid 19 regarding how to use mask, maintain social distance, and wash hand, and also distributed 200 no’s mask among needy people of adibasi Para near Padmapukur, sririkhnapur and laldanga area –masks sent with support by Delhi State SGF. Kallol Dey, Bibhu kanungo, Gurupada Dey, swapna Mazumder, Meenakshi Dey participated in this program.

**SC Railway**

S C Railway SGF virtual meeting held at 18.00 hrs on 16.07.2020. Meeting attended by Railway SGF Advisor Col.CM Pagar, Chinnadorai Sir, Smt.Vijaya vani working President and N.Ramesh Babu, Secretary of SCR SGF.

**Guntur District SGF** - Guntur District SGF Consequent on registration of new SCR Guntur Division SGF, a committee of 6 members have been formed for executing activities on GNT Division. President- Shri.M.Ramachandram, Vice president- Shri.Ch.Venkareswarlu, Secretary- N.Ramesh Babu, Treasurer- Shri.N.V.Ramanamurthy, Jt.Secretary- Shri.N.Sudhakar, Shri.P.Suresh.

**SEC Railway SGF**

Tumser Guild SGF – From 1st July to 5th July 2020, गुट्टा तुमसर स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप एवं लोधी समाज के संयुक्त तत्तावधान में कोरोनावायरस कोविड 19 वैश्विक महामारी के बयान कार्य में लोगों की रोग–प्रतिरोधक क्षमता बढ़ाने के लिए काठा बनाकर सुवह–शाम वितरण किया गया इस काठा में गिलोग, मुलहेटी, हल्दी, इलायची, लॉंग, गोलसिर्च, लिम के पते आदि को मिलाकर बनाया गया जिसे शहर के नागरिकों के बीच बाट गया इन पांच दिनों में लगभग 1000 लोगों ने इसका लाभ लिया और काफी सराहा इस अवसर पर श्री अजय मुखुर्जे, संदीप कुमार, बिष्णुदास कुमार, सुनिल बन्सोड, राहुल, सदन कड़व, प्रभुदत्त सोलकी, प्रमानन्द, जानचन्द दिवान, यह कार्यक्रम सचिव श्री धनराज गजाँवीये के नेतृत्व में सम्पन्न हुआ

**Nagpur Dist. SGF** On 4th July 2020, गुरु पूर्णिमा के अवसर पर आक्षेपण युक्त पोधे पीपल, बरगद, डुमर(गुलार) बाटे, वे पोधे, जो गुरु देवारा आसानी से प्राप्त नहीं किया जा सकता, जिसे बांटने की तैयारी पूर्ण कर, इन पोधों को इकट्ठा कर पोलीसीन में डाल दिया गया, इसे पूरे शहर में बाटा, व
On 8th July 2020, Raveli, NagaPur, India, held a special event. The event was organized virtually. The theme of the meeting was the 6th State council meeting. The meeting was held on the virtual platform. The event was attended by officials and prospective Guild Organizers. The event was organized by Rajesh Kumar, the organizing Secretary. The event was joined by Dr. Gopala, the President, and other officials.

**SWR State SGF**

On 21st July 2020, organising Secretary Rajesh Kumar joined a WebEx Meet On behalf OF SWR SGF With DC and Other District Administration Officials, Regarding Special Task Force for Covid 19 with Mission #stopcovid19

**Tamil Nadu State SGF**

6th State council meeting of Tamil Nadu SGF was held on 5.7.2020 on virtual platform. The theme of the meeting was on “ENROLMENT OF MEMBERS " apart from council members, District. Officials and prospective Guild Organisers participated. L Ravikumar president made
presentation on “how to approach prospective members” and on Formation of new Guild / District “. Secretary Gunasekaran explained the database of members and the IRF details. President announced the formation of “programme committee” to evaluate the program/activity proposals from districts and Guilds.

**Madurai District SGF** formation began lead by President L Ravikumar and Secretary Gunasekharan. They had a meeting on 6.7.2020 with prospective guild members of Madurai and explained about Indian SGF for formation.

**Chennai District SGF** revival began lead by President L Ravikumar and Secretary Gunasekharan. They had a meeting on 8.7.2020 with prospective new members of Chennai and explained about Indian SGF & strengthen the same.

**Thanjavur Guild SGF** Installation ceremony of was held on 18.07.20 at 19.30 hrs on Virtual Platform. The ceremony was hosted by L. Ravikumar President. K.Gunasekaran secretary welcomed the member and conducted the ceremony. Mecci. National President Executive was the special Invitee and delivered the key note address. TVC. Shri. 6 members were enrolled in the Guild. The members elected Rajasekaran as President, Rajaganesan as Secretary, and Suseela as Treasurer and three other members joined. All members renewed the scout promise as a mark of installation of the Guild.

**Tamil Nadu State SGF,** Conducted “Adolescence Management Programme “for parents on19.7.2020 at 6.00 pm on Virtual Platform. The programme was hosted by shri. K Gunasekaran Secretary. Shri.L.Ravikumar President. And shri. Bikram Singh working president SRly SGF were the speakers .Mr. L.Krishnan I A S (retd) delivered key note address’The programme focused on the possible hurdles and the guidance to be provided by parents to the children. 30 parcipents from all over Tamilnadu.

**Chennai South Guild SGF** Installation ceremony held on 24.7.2020 chaired by L Ravikumar State President and convened by State Secretary Gunasekharan Sima, joined by 14 members.

**Chennai West Guild SGF** Installation ceremony of was held on 25.7.20 at 19.30 hrs on Virtual Platform. The ceremony was hosted by Shri.L.Ravikumar President. Shri K.Gunasekaran secretary welcomed the member and conducted the ceremony. Mr.M.A.K.Mecci National President Executive delivered the key note address. 12 members were enrolled in the Guild. The members elected Mr.N.S.Gandamani a publisher as president , Mr.Sridhar Seshadri independent consultant as Secretary, and Ms.Pavithra Manoj. A social Activist as Treasurer. The other members are:- M.J.Gayathri, Lakshmi Prasad Pavithra Prasad, Sudarsanan, Sanathkumar, Sindhuja Ravikumar, Gopinathan, Satyanarayan Lal, Sampath Kumar. All members renewed the scout promise as a mark of installation of the Guild.

**Tamil Nadu SGF** organised a programme on ‘Effective Communication’ to its members on virtual platform on 26.7.2020. L.Ravikumar. President hosted the programme. K.Gunasekaran secretary welcomed the gathering. Shri.R.Baskaran President. Southern Railway SGF was the chief guest and addressed the gathering. Mr.Bikram Singh working president Southern Railway SGF graces the programme. Officials of Guild from Chennai and other districts of Tamilnadu SGF participated. Mr. N.S.Gandamani, president Chennai west guild was the speaker. The programme was attended by 30 participants.
Rajali Guild SGF - Members of SGF conducted Webinar on Covid 19, Aruleeswaran and Mr Israle physiatrist spoke in detail about the subject and also emphasised everyone to how to get rid of it. About 18 members participated and enjoyed the programme. on 4th July 2020 at 3.15 pm to 5.15 pm.STC SR. BSGF Mr. Kennedy was the chief guest.

West Bengal State SGF

KOLKATA Dist SGF – Distributed Supplementary Nutrition at the AIWC Creche, Garcha, on 11/07/20, 9.30 am, with the help of our Scout Brothers Sri Alok Dutta and Bapi Sarkar of Kolkata Dist SGF.

Eye Testing Camp organised by Kolkata District SGF on 12th July 2020. Distribution of specs and medicines for needy children.

UP State Revival

UP Sate SGF Revival Meet took place for holding Special General Assembly as per schedule attended by 5 Districts and 2 Guild SGF'S. Monitored by Mecci, Madhu Kalia & Seema Rathi, Adhoc Committee Chairman Kunvar Singh also present.

Kannauj District renewed with Guild SGF and completed all formalities. Initiatives by Nishank Jain & Md. Abdul Amir.

Ghaziabad Guild SGF General Assembly Meeting, held on 19th July, discussed about activities, reporting, visibility and State Council. 5members attended, monitored by Seema Rathi from NHQ.

Agra District SGF General Assembly Meeting, held on 26th July 2020, discussed about activities, reporting, visibility and State Council, attended by Bhagwan Swaroop, Sita, Anurag Goyal, Rahul Singh, Poonam Singh, Mayank Verma

Muzafarnagar District SGF - Began campaign on Mission #stopcovid19, Members made posters for awareness.

● Gone Home ●

Biswanath Nath, Ex-SM/SDAH & Secretary E Rly SGF/SDAH District SGF is no more with us.He is a victim of Covid 19. Let us pray for him that his immortal soul be leave in peace. True Scout with complete dedication to Scouting and Fellowship. Indian SGF convey condolences to Family and Eastern Railway State SGF.

Dates to remember

- Every Sunday till 6th September 2020 – at 11AM Let’s Talk Together – Self Grooming
- Sunday 23rd August 2020 – 2nd Presidents Conclave – on Zoom
- Friday - Saturday 11th & 12th September 2020 – 2nd Film Festival on Indian Scouting Guiding Virtual
- Sunday 20th September 2020 – 30th General Assembly Virtual